This study of the embryonic chicken central nervous system de®nes previously unknown domains of neuroepithelial Nkx6.1 expression in neuroepithelial progenitors and identi®es nuclei that express Nkx6.1 at progressively more advanced stages of central nervous system development. q
The Nkx homeobox gene family has a role in the speci®ca-tion of neuronal types in the basal plate of the neural tube and basal telencephalon through their function in neural progenitors (Briscoe et al., 1999 Sussel et al., 1999; Sander et al., 2000; Cai et al., 2000; McMahon, 2000; for review) . Previous reports dealing with Nkx6.1, a member of this family expressed in the epichordal part of the basal plate, were focused on the spinal cord and hindbrain at early stages (Qiu et al., 1998; Briscoe et al., 2000; Sander et al., 2000; Cai et al., 2000) . While there is evidence of expression and functional differences along the rostrocaudal axis, little is known of the derivatives in rostral brain regions. Thus, we studied expression of Nkx6.1 during the histogenesis of mature structures in more advanced chick embryos, with emphasis on the forebrain, midbrain and hindbrain.
Results and discussion
The early Nkx6.1 expression pattern is a continuous longitudinal domain in progenitor cells along the epichordal basal plate, with a gap at the isthmo-mesencephlic boundary and ending at the retromammillary region Shimamura et al., 1995; Qiu et al., 1998) . In the midbrain and diencephalon, basal plate Nkx6.1 signal appears in the ventricular zone and neurons of the mantle layer. Neuroepithelial expression is found at the ventral aspect of the optic stalk (asterisk in Figs.1A,C,D and 2A; Qiu et al., 1998) , and we ®nd transient ventricular zone expression at the apex of the interthalamic zona limitans at stages 25±33 (arrows in Figs. 1A,C,D and 2A). We also detect at stage 35 a band of ventricular zone expression, extending from the preopticparaventricular areas into the ventral lining of the interventricular foramen (Fig. 4A±C) .
Expression of Nkx6.1 and Shh is closely associated throughout the epichordal basal plate (Figs. 1C,D and 2; Qiu et al., 1998) . In the diencephalon, the rostral end of the Nkx6.1 basal domain clearly extends rostral to the Shh positive zona limitans (p2/p3 limit), entering basal p3 (retromammillary region, arrowheads; Figs. 1C,D and 2A±E). At more advances stages of development (stages 33, 35, 38), a small periventricular cell group in basal p3 is Nkx6.1 positive (Figs. 3A and 4J±L), followed by a larger periventricular population along p2 and p1 (Figs. 3B, C and 4J±L) . This diencephalic population across p1±p3 is not identi®ed in standard avian atlases. Here we name it the`periventricular tegmental area' (PTA; Figs. 3A±C and 4J±L), referring to its position deep to the ventral tegmental area. The PTA seems to coincide topographically with cell populations reported to contain LHRH-IR neurons (Millam et al., 1993; van Gils et al., 1993; Mikami et al., 1998) or substance P (Naito et al., 2000) . In the midbrain, the whole oculomotor nuclear complex (III) is positive, while the red nucleus (RN) does not express Nkx6.1 (Figs. 3D±F and 4J±L) .
At stage 33, expression just caudal to the III shows wingshaped areas in the isthmus (Fig. 3E±G) . These cell groups contribute to the rostral-most raphe nuclei (RF, Fig. 4 ; Wallace, 1985; Sako et al., 1986) . In the hindbrain, there is massive Nkx6.1 expression in a medial basal plate domain, which is radially related to the Nkx6.1-positive neuroepithelium (Figs. 1B and 3E±G ). Components formed within this basal domain change according to the segmental level (Marõ Ân and Puelles, 1995; Cambronero and Puelles, 2000) and include somatomotor nuclei (trochlearis, abducens, hypoglossus), paramedian reticular formation, interpeduncular nucleus (only across Ist, r1, r2), and the ventral nucleus of the lateral lemniscus in r2 ad r3 (Figs. 3E±L and 4I±L ). Raphe nuclei are positive in the isthmus, r1, and in pseudorhombomeres`r7±11' (Figs. 1B, 3E ,F,I±L and 4F,K; terminology: see Cambronero and Puelles, 2000) . At these loci the positive neuroepithelium extends to the¯oor plate lateral limit (Ist, r1; Fig. 3E,F) , or invades the¯oor plate (r7 and rest of medulla; Figs. 1B and 3I±L ). Other Nkx6.1 expressing cell groups appear displaced laterally or ventrolaterally and represent migrated preganglionic and branchiomotor efferent neurons of the cranial nerves (Figs. 1B, 3G±L and 4D±K ). At stages 35/38 some positive cells seem to invade the alar plate (vestibular, cochlear, solitary nuclei; not shown). Moreover, a patch of cerebellar ventricular zone, excluding the rhombic lip and vermal neighborhoods, expresses Nkx6.1 from stage 33 (Fig. 3J±L) at least up to stage 40.
Experimental procedures
Chick embryos were staged according to Hamburger and Hamilton (1951) . In situ RNA hybridization with cNkx6.1 and cShh probes was carried out on whole-mount preparations and vibratome sections according to Shimamura et al. (1995) . In situ hybridization with cNkx6.1 probe in sagittal sections of a stage 38 chick embryo, extending from lateral to medial. Acc, accessory oculomotor nucleus; Amb, ambiguus nucleus; DM, dorsomedial oculomotor nucleus; IP, interpeduncular nucleus; Ist, isthmus; LLv, ventral nucleus of the lateral lemniscus; M, mesencephalon; os, optic stalk; p1±3, prosomeres 1±3; Popt/PV, preoptic/paraventricular area; PTA, periventricular tegmental area; r1±7, rhombomeres 1±7; RF, reticular formation; Rist, isthmic raphe nuclei; Rr1, raphe nucleus in r1; RN, red nucleus; Tel, telencephalon; III, oculomotor nucleus; IV, trochlear nucleus; VM, ventromedial oculomotor nucleus; Vm, main trigeminal motor nucleus; Vmd, dorsal trigeminal motor nucleus; VI, abducens nucleus; VIac, accessory abducens nucleus; VIIm, central facial motor nucleus; VIIms, super®cial facial motor nucleus; VIIIef, eferent cochleovestibular nucleus; IXrf, retrofacial glossopharyngeal nucleus; X, vagal nucleus; XII, hypoglossal nucleus. Scale bar, 100 mm (A±K); (L) is the boxed area in (K), magni®ed 2£.
